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Iurner forCbnacteT
This factory was erected

by the Turner Concrete Steel
Co. whose entire Organization
has been absorbed by our
local office.

Other work done by this
organization includes build-
ings for

John T. Lewis & Bro.
J. W. Pepper & Son
Joseph Campbell Co.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Hantom "t.

TO GET OUT WOMAN VOTE

Ward Leaders Want to Know Why
They Did Not Register

"Canvass the assessed women in your

ward and learn why they didn't register

September 2." is the instruction con-

tained in letters sent out to fortveicK
ward leaders of the League of Women
Voters today.

"Have them reKitor nect Tuesday.
September 14. by all means. the
letters advise.

Other women's organizations, In-

cluding the Republican women's com-

mittee, 500 South Droad street, are
.working to increase interest in politics
among their sex so they will qualify to
rote in November.

Of 2431,000 women bmcc1, only
between 30,000 and 50.000 esti-
mated to have registered a week aco.

Mrs. George riorsol, cbairmnn of the
Philadelphia branch of the league, re-

sumes charge of local activities of the
nonpartisan organization today after au
absence of three months. During Mrs.
Piersol's absence tle work was in
charge of Mrs. George A. Dunning,
vice chairman.
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The Best Sport on Earth
vnu nnd vour boat on tho done

lng waves And, when something
rets out of kelter. make her ship
shape again see vanoerner-chen'- s

Everything for a boat.
F.VANDERHEnCHI-H'S&ON-

7 N. Water Strrft. Phlln.
"At the Slim nt tht Hal)"

Stammering
BTUTTBTHNO AND HHSITATTNO IN

sPEErH can nr, rt'nnn
DONT BE HANDICAPPED
CIiimi (or th correction of ipwch com-nen-

wtfk of Sptmh-- r 13
WntTB FOR HOOKLKT A.M1 CALliVon rrR3QNr. '"nMnv

TMCA
rRNTRAI.ll Arth

niiTH ninu. it hi no.
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INSTALUTIOH ahd REPAIR WORKj ;

COVtRINS THE ENTIRE FIEU5 Or I 1
MECHANICAL IQUICMtHT FOR BUILDIN9

W mr HfQtlnt Kxpfrts of 41 9 B
years' fltandlnr and hae oTer M n '.

8000. 8 I:
SUCCESSFUL PLANTS

to onr crodlt. It will pny tou W "

to me onr ntrrlce In aDthlne H "

from n fcrnte bar to heutlng n H
kyucrspcr. M w '
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toiPASii! :

I N. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert Sts. 1
Shoes Cleaned or Dyed jB t

R M
WHOLE SOLES

of genuine Neolln and
RUBBER HEELS

WOMEN

$1.50
MEN I

$1.7S

"DANDERINE"

StopB Hair Coming Out;
HniihlpQ lt; Rpnntv

f. wv- -. .v-- .wvj.

, - i A w "' turi "Danderlnf." After
f ' '!? w'letlon of "Danderlne" you run

!' 1 Vet nd 'l',n lialr or uujr dandruff,
& ' :'' K. kaaMaa Terr Iialr aliowa nsw life. Tlror.i' .: ! t. z .t ..' . . .. . .
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Soviet Armies Suffer Sovoro

Losses In Polish Counter-Offens- es

PEACE PARLEY TO RESUME

liy the Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 0. Rifle strength

of the Holshevlk army on the Polish
front was reduced by more than one- -

half ns a result of the Polish counter-- i

offensive, according to reports received
here today in official circles.

The Soviet armies, the advices stated,
hare suffered heavily from desertions,
the total number of unapprehended de-

serters in Russia being estimated at
approximated 1,000.000. with 50,000
it large in Pctrograd alon.

The reports a k gave estimates as to
the strength of Jie Soviet forces on
other fronts, the number of men

the leader, Gen-

eral Wrangel. in south Russia, being
ghen as 105,000. Including noncora-botnnt- s.

General Wrnngel's force Is
at 140,000 men.

On the quiet southwestern front, op.
poMtc the Rumanian lines from Tarna-po- l

to Odessa, the Solet government Is
reported to lme been holding 40.000
ritle troops under the rommand of Gen-
eral Obereiteh, while further enstwaid
on the Caucasus front the number is
plaoed at 40.500 men General

Bolshevik commander in the
transcasplan region on the l'orlnn-Chines- e

border, Is estimated to have
force of 20.500 men.

I.efvia has given the necessary guar-
antees to the Russian Soviet govern-
ment, and as a result a Bolshevik,
peace delegation will go to Riga to
meet Polish representatives. Prince
Paniehn. Polish foreign minister, was

I notified today by ueorge TcMtcucrin.
Russian Bolhevik minister of foreign
affairs The later, however, did not

Retail at
Wholesale Prices

Save 10 to 25
by buying now. Fix-

tures, appliances
and supplies.

Repairing and Old House-Wirin- g

a Specialty

Service Electric Supply Co.
5505 Baltimore Ave.

I'hone Uowllnml 7700

WIRE YOUR
HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED
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mention the dato when the 8ovlet rep-
resentatives would leave Moscdw.

Alexander Lados. sceretary of the
Polish delegation during the Minsk con-

ference, said the Polish delegates might
start on Sunday, going by the way of
Danrig, from which port they would
take a Rtcamsnip to uiuuu. Mucncc, nc
said, they would go to Riga by rail-
road. Other Polish officials said they
did not expect tho delegation to leave
until Monday or Tuesday.

The returning delegates and others
..... I. IllAlt. tfinf ftin Tilorn rnnfM.
ence may continue for months. The
Soviets arc apparently losinr interest it.
the territorial questions, and, it fs re- -

. 1 ...... trilni tfntmAn f 41, a

Poles the old German-Russia- n trench- -

lino positions wimoui inucii quiuDiing.

PASSENGER SHIP IN CRASH

650 Aboard Koehlgln Lulse Which
Collides With Freighter

Lisbon. Sept. I). (By, A. P.) The
British steamship Koenlglti Lulse, from
London for Brlsbano with passengers,
and the British freighter Loughborough
are reported to have collided off this
port during n fog.

The Loughborough was damaged and
( lonklnir. but no mention is madn of
damage to the Kocuigln Lulse, which
carries 150 first-cla- and 500 second-clas- s

passengers.
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SEEKS

OPINION

Mitten Got3 Full Roports of All

Moetings Where Sentiment
Is Expressed

NO ZONE ANNOUNCEMENT

That tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Co. Is extremely anxious to know the
sentiment of the people about a zone
fare system is evident for the reason
that a close watch is being kept on all
transit discussions by local

A full report of the protest ngalnst
a zone fare system mauo by
tho Philadelphia Operatlvo Builders'
Association to Mayor Moore, was given
todav to Thomas E. Mitten, president
of tho P. It. T.

All the data and opinions which were

A Corn?
Why, a touch will end it!

A corn todny ia needless, and milliona
of people know it.

Years ago nearly every woman had
them. Now women who know Blue-ja- y

never suffer corns.

Ask your own friends.
Blue-ja- y comes in liquid form or plas-

ter. One applies it in a jiffy by a touch.

The pain stops. In a little time the
whole corn loosens and comes out.

Bluejay
Plaster or Liquid

The Corn
BAUER Chicago Now Toronto Maker Stenlo Dretnci Allied

iiiiiiimtiiiiii'

yesterday
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Shaving with the DUO
is as far ahead of ways of shaving as the.
fountain pen- - is ahead of the quill and inkwell method of
writing.

Shaving with a DUO means forty winks extra slumber
in the morning and piece of bacon at breakfast
It's a time saver. Cuts out roundabout operations.

Saves money too in the long run, for it cuts out waste.
Saves trouble. Puts an end to messiness and a lot of side
accessories.

The cream's in the brush. A twist of the handle brings
up enough just enough for the kind of rich, coaxing
lather that makes it easy for the blade. "Dip in water
and shave" and save. That's the DUO principle.

See it at department, drug, hardware and
stores. Used and sold in the best barber shops. Attractively
boxed in a maroon-and-go- ld hinged-contain- er $5.00. Be
sure the DUO trade mark is on every box. Extra re-fil- ls

of cream in metal containers 30 cents, at DUO dealers or
direct by mail.

Our If any DUO LATHER BRUSH fails
to work properly we will replace it vith a new one.

THE BRUSH COMPANY
2513 N. Second St, Philadelphia

Tbti trade mark on every carton

TLATPWE-R-
, J3RXJSH

TRAOg MARK 4

"dip in water and shave'

.......i mij'- - MAAflfifr wera
gathered by n clerk of the company, who
slipped into inn meeting quicuy.

of the builders, he recorded the replies
inndo by tho Mayor.

Incidentally, mis cierK, wnen quca- -
at .t...!a,l 11. 1. m.r Mritl Milft H1
UOnCU. UCU1CU lUUfc UU WUB vuuuum.
with the P. It. T.

Tho trncutm company still declines
to make knoRn what steps it will take

A(.fA(n n fnm ItinroflsA. Dfllelnlft nf
tho company today called attention to
tho fact mat inc. company nnu not

announced that a zone system
would be established.

rt'l. uMi.n.t tn fit... .tiiOntfA .nnnitnitft.
meat in this connection was made by
.Mr. .Miuen mat wk, wnvn no puiu nc
believed the peoplo of Philadelphia
would bo willing to pay proportionately
for what they received.

As a means oi lenrntng tne sentiment
of riders lu various sections of tlio city
conductors on many cor lines are cas- -

Comfort Your Skin
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum
frMP( 0tu5tirbrttt,li'i.auSh,wlw

O S & Zl 1939

Tho proof is everywhere. Tens of
millions of corns have been ended in
this simple, easy way.

This is the scientific method tho
modern way of dealing with a corn. It
was created by this world-fame- d labora-
tory, which every physician respects.

One test will solve all your corn prob-
lems. Make it tonight. Buy Blue-ja- y

from your druggist.

Scientifi.c Ender
& BLACK York of Surgical and Piodoett

old-fashio- ned

another

stationery

Guarantee.

DELUXE

m

m

&

Th DUO LATHER BRUSH, will.
sroUctiro top. to keep bnuh clean
and contenta of anlt eaaa or traveling

bag dry.

ts

i

n

ually questioning passengers regarding
the zone fare plan.

Whether they are acting on their own
initiative or following instructions from
officials of tho company cannot be
learned. Tho company's officials declined
to discuss any phase of the question.

Neighborhood organizations are plan-
ning meetings to make protests which
will take definite shape, it is said, if the
zono plan system is announced by the
company.

While it is agreed thot the P. R. T.
uced3 moro money, niany contend a zone

would be discriminatory and would
not solve the problem of incensing reve-
nues of the company satisfactorily.

It was reported today that somo con-

sideration was being given to a six-ce-

fare, but It was learned from thqsc
In touch with tho affairs of the com-pon- y

that this rate would be sufficient
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Puffed

Yellow

financial

nCThiCScompany deluged
suggestions Problem

sections city. Most
these suggestions, said,

benefit

Tonguo
Frank

a laborer employed
Construction

Chestnut
o'clock a

falling
Hospital,

tonguo badly,
a

remain hospital
treatment
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The Pulse of the World's Food Markets
Often, when varying conditions producing centers bring the

opportunity for a reduction price, tho dealer who has buy through the
wholesaler able benefit saving that should youra.
This because the goods have pass through hands several
before they reach your table.

As a customer the "Asco" Stores, your advantages patent in
Producer-to-Consum- er Plan. We act as the connecting link between your table and
the producer farmer, miller, the canner, the packer, etc. Our prices
affected not any middlemen, but by the fluctuations the actual food
markets the world. All intermediate profits thus eliminated and you get the
benefit low prices.

Just moment's thought
What groceries costing today were not American Stores Co.?

f "Asco"

( Peanut Butter)

i

. ,

'

U c

J

Rich, Nes KI'c
Cliccse, lb 33

enough nge
It delightful

' "unnp

"Asco" Sliced tyfcic
enfl . c ,1, pkg

bacon the
bent to be A couple
of fried two
or three Gold Soil Keg

brenkfart

"JtC!

fate

Pink

Shortening,

shortening,

Cereals

"Asco" pkg..llc
Toasties,

Shredded Wheat, pkg....l3c
pkg

Wheat,

Pillsbury pkg
Corn

lb C'jc
Wheat,

"Asco" Farino, pks
Grape

sJiki'U Ihtlr

Jiuin wnops ill 38c
'JO- -

Rack Chops

Lebanon or
Bolognn lb OdC

to remedy tbs present AU- -

Is being with
to solve its by

riders in all of the
of It Is would

the rider.

Hit Plank, Bites
Rogan, forty years old, of

Vine by the

Concrete Co., at Twenty-fourt- h

and streets, was
on the head at last night by

plank. He taken to the
Hahnemann where It was
found he had bitten his as
well as received In the scalp. He
refused to In the after

i I ? ; acpanjj ojv--v

in about
in to

is to give of be
is to of

of are our

are
by only in
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give
be it for

Choice Salmon: 18
economical service,

palatable nutritious.
luncheon or in croquettes mado

with boiled dinner.

7 flakes
A delightful breakfast ready

to appetizing,
with children.

"Gold Seal" Eggs Selected Eggs 62
lirlil Kksh. full and meaty.

WM

.Tint
that

Dry cure
had.

With

while.

12c

20c
17c

Ho

was

cut

An very
cold

for
rice for

servo very
the

New Ultra Inrge.

&

Bllces

worth

and

I

ese

that you can get other rb Afco but we
do claim Hint to get thee coffees, you will to as
high ns 30c and OQc per lb. that

"Asco" Blend
COFFEE

nnd Old nil
,Jsw.JJt---'-A--f- r

"Asco" Fork
& Deans, can

Selected cooked
ready to fitip, with n
delicious tomitn sauce

Snowdrift
can

Very for all
klnda of cooW-In- g

and frjlng

::

Gov9! Bacon
(12 can, 32 60)

Govt. Beef, can 22c
and

Breakfast

Oats,

IUre, 15c
13c

White Corn
King 20c

10c
17c

".ks?'iujr

Rill

by

of

Servo

. .

Fresh
Butts

28'

Very.iconomlcal,

A favorito

Very cliotce

cnfleea

Flmt Conrlncea"

Tour blfiidn India Style dollar

bcmi.

Post pkg

pkg

pkg

25c

1000

Choice, A c
can Sl it

Ml the
flnror of fieli

iducUed pcnH.

"Asco" "8

Pkij ilO
Sliced

of ill waste try a
creimed on for

Calif.
can

13c, 17c,

Be

a',a'-'''--m..- ,.

32'

10

PENN COMPANY, Lti
25th and

PHILADELPHIA
MKfr TENCOnnoflnir,

the

not you the the
the middlemen

the the

this
would the

meat Rest

(Head Rice)

J. UP J
68c

We Don't Deny
prolmbly Dlcnd,

poBttlrely
Compare

lb,

Asm" Blend Teas 45'
Illicit, Mixed, Oylun Country valuea.

12"

economical

ginWn

Tenders

Biscuit

Flour, pk5

s- -

red

new fat

two for vour

" ""y,
., ' ten tno

U4t IK

' .

rir

C

,D

12'
the

do lghtful biscuits
n few

jlfic
61b 6 oz f

containing
about rjiiurto,
partly cooked,
in ,
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God's Acres

purltj unci llnvor of Lnuellii conjure
up vision lirnnl. flelilv, under sunny skies,
herds of flnely coi tented cattle, peacefully that

inuv lu producing u butter of
srolden purity Inmlla

i i M ra fr Ib
&QZ-- .

;: --JLk Butter WO
ij 'i' RICHLAND BUTTER ib. S; H p print butter X

.a:

IV

24
lb

Corned
wholcsonio niitrltloua

Rolled

Puffed
pltg

Kcllogg's

Meal. lb...5'2c
Meal,

pkf;

Nuta,

it

Phiina IK

Sliced

street,

struck

a
cereal

of

Asparagus.

Choice

New

Peas,
sweetness

Dried ETC

trimmed
puck-ag- e

hccikfast.

exquisite

Tender

mealy fellow
to be

Splendid sirred on toast.

xomatocs .can
Kery can thock full of big

ripe tomatoes
New Shore Mackerel,

25c cach

Hut whit Mackerel
Lj knu Furniture
Polish

a bottle or
bounce leaning.

tiltPS

llc,!5c

10c

.WW rfwSffiSi-- A
Don ' "lust bread

"3TV Vt5itr3RK' 'uuro'"Hviik ..eW rfa .
1I rlor.

"" ""l"
lb

.lb
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METAL
Wharton Su.

or th M,tl '.fr

t

a

"Niw

f

MC.V

quality; every Bin.rante'ed.

as good
havo pay

with

.

rinln

Pall

"llio Cup

nnd

Beef,

toast

A little water and
most
In minutes.

Sour Krout

can

Illg cans,
three

prepared
a few minutes.

The U utter
green with

bred grnrlng
they cnntlime theli part such

us

;

;

A pure, creamery

O'

Bran,
Bran,

full

hot

""

,f

:

Vo Bushel
(30 lbs)

Hlg, dry,
lunllty hud.

crenined

Iluy

iouiiII..:

the Tery cholcent

Daily Reminders

Fly Paper. 3 dblc. sheets, 5c
"Asco" Hootbeer Extract. 10c
Fancy Calif. Prunes . .lb 28c

Calif. Seeded Raisins, pkg 28c
Mrs. Morrison's 10c
Goodrich Tomato Soup, can Gc

Trenton Crackers lb. 18c

American MaidCatsup,bot.l7c
Fresh Cracker Dust ..lb 1.1c

Vlcto. Bread Crumbs, pkg 13c
Choice Sardines can 5c
B. & M. Fish CakcH 14c

Particular!
Why not get Hie rr belt, as long

YlfflliilP UkM ira
Children Thrive On It

dlfTercuce wbeu you tamo

U The
Quality

u "lid
91 Qnnn'lty

I.ou t

These Prices in All Our 170 Sanitary Meat Markets
Fresli-Kille- d Mig!t! Chickens, " 45c

Genuine Wether Mutton
Legs

Smoked

20c

42c

Quaker

Puddings,

Shoulders lb 20c
Neck lb 16c
Breast lb 12c

Cooked Corned IP-Be- ef
Ib

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and In cities'
ano towns of Penna., Now Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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